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Receive* .Erf p r e w - S t y *  C o w t r y

LIN, Dec. 1 3 .-A n  ■PP*** to  
•man government to frw lffl 
K  help it oat oM ta  ffana- 
Unities I* expected in .many 
I  hire within ■ ■hort time. 
J L l may take the form df »  
[of the League ofN ationa to 
ontmi of Germany a ;flM*leea.

kUN. Dec. 13.—-The German 
fcr's firat reception of the for-
U „  r e p r e a e n ta tiv e a  W e d n e a d a y
i occasion of unrelieved ikwftii
1 keynote of hia adreaa waa that
^  absolutely at the end, 
resources. In thia, howpeenDr. 
did not differ matsriquy from, 
ttrances of his predeOaeeore in 
on similar occaaiona. 
om motivea of economy only a 
Lhts were burinig in the big 
In  room of the chancellors

spectacled successor of Btreae- 
Epoke his first aenteneee in the 
bsk until some one tujrned on 
IghU.
Farera Fulfillment P o H c y ^
chancellor’s stern face —  
when he solemnly announced 

ermany now is at the end of 
iher, but he declared that his 
ment is whole-heartedly In fa- 
a policy of fulfillment. Re ad- 
that many people in Germany 

•t do not realise what the last 
«n t to the country, but the

iment would
lit its

no efforts

>Ilor 
of

___ ______ of
. . . ’ •▼on to the 
would be eeen

street demonstrations
[with others e^ual^Mnable to

feed their families on their 
pay, thus breaking with the 

traditions of the Prussian Juri-

f » u  the firat note of-wannth

t chancellor’s speech, and be 
ed that it was due to the faet 
i is n professional jurist felt

gradation of hli brother juriata 
He concluded with a tribute
league of nations, which ho 

terixed as a noble idea, but 
hr from what should be aimed

W iM ljB B B l

i* I i# a
Teetifiee •That Prisoner I 

Bought Knife Few /D aya > 
before Harder

(B * The AssertsfeO P m s )  ■
ATLANTA, Dec. 13.— Hearing of 

evidence. waa begun In the trial of 
Philip E. Fox, charged with the kiU-

wave swept over the central 
west Wednesday aad Wed  
night will continue hat for.day,av  
two, the weather bureau u d a M  
in Ttumday’s forecast. A  etrong 
wind which was aeeeuipamed by 
a rainstorm added ahivara to the

irfg of Captain W . ~8. Coburn 
Clarence Everett' identified a

ensuing cold snap and a alight 
feathering of snow over spread the
ground at daybreak Thursday,

which he aaid Fox bought h  few  
before the shooting. It was seven 
es long. Foy told him to oil the'knife 
end added he had been looking for 
such a knife for> a long time.

Emperor Simmons, founder o f ’ the 
Ktan appeared and eat within the 
chancery railing.

fEARMAN NAMED 
IMPORTANT OFFICE

ATLANTA, Ca., Dec. 13.— Efforts
to establish a motive for the slaying 

....... nilof WiUlam S. Coburn for which Philip 
E .Fox is under indictment and on 
trial here will be attempted early 
Thursday.it was indicated tonight by 
the prosecution. *

Coburn was counsel and leader of
the William Joseph SimmOne faction

'Klan.
-  JjtuaU

and editor Of the ?NlghV Hawk," the

sew. ___
of the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. 
while Fox is a former publicity

official organ of the. adihlnistrative

sral P. Elias Calles has 
resigned the candidacy for 
president of Mexico to take the 
field against the rebela.

INCREASE CAPITAL 
SECURITIES FIRM

forces
1 organ 
of the 1klan.

The defense Wednesday remained

Be creeds Apple yard aa Secretary 
Treasurer of Secretaries 

Association

Willis Powell, president of the 
Florida Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation was in Sanford Tuesday after
noon and while here announced * the 
appointment of R. W . Pearman, Jr., 
as secretary-treasurer of the associa
tion to succeed T .*J . Appleyard of 
Lakeland, who resigned a short time 
ago. With the announcement of 
Peatman’s appointment, Mr. Powell 
also made public that Sanford will

silent as to its plea. It Wes indicated be the meeting place of the next
in court cireiea' 

rted inssnlt:
tode that the re  

was known
______ iV/U

ty plea which _ 
o have been discussed by Fox's coun- 

sel'had been abandoned.-This was ad
vanced when the defense failed to is
sue witness summons to the alienism 
v/ho examined Fox shortly after he 
shot and killed Coburn on Novem
ber 6.

convention of the organisation Instead 
o f at Lakeland. The convention will 
meet here next June for a two day 
session.

According to Mr. Powell there will 
be 80 or more secretaries present at 
the convention many of whom will 
be accompanied by their wives. San
ford was picked, he said, because of

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS NUMBER 23!

'  Indicative of the high financial 
standing which Sanford enjoys, was 
tbe sale on Wednesday afternoon of 
the 9100,000 bond issue for park end 
•average improvements, to the Bea- 
eongoou A  Mayer Bond Company of 
Cincinnati for flf0 ,8 7 &  This means 
that the bonds sold for approximataly 
90.46 above par. * .

The City Commissioners were more 
then pleased with the bid of the Cin
cinnati tlrm. It was pointed out 
that Winter Park with practically no 
bonded indebtedness, only received par 
value for its bonds sold Tuesday.

This issue like the propose*! 9820,00 
bond issue, is composed of 30-ycar ma
turity bonds bearing intarest.st the 
rate of 61k per cent, payable semi
annually. _

Other bidders number nine and bids 
are as follows:

South Dank of Jacksonville, 9167,* 
808.

Hanchctt Bond Company, 9100340. 
Ryan, Bowman A  Company, 9167.728 
for 51k per cent bonds and 1162,170 
for 614 per cent bonds.

Walter, Woody A Heimerdlngcr, 
$160,112.

Pruden A Company, $160,000. 
Altnatic National Bank, $160,432.

TROOPS m  BE WAGED SOON
WILL BE ON THE HISTORIC 

BATTLEGROUND

CITIES ARE SEIZED
Yucatan Governor And Hia Sub

jects Have Disappeared 
Taking With Them Big 

Sum of Money; x &
(D f T k f AaaarlaltC P tH il

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1 3 ^ -lU  is 
generally felt here that a decisive 
Battle between the Sanchez forces and 
troops loyal to President^ Obregon
will’ ho fought on the Vera Crux 
front near where Caramsa was de
feated by Sanches in 1810. The gov
ernment continues to concentrate its 
forces in that district to oppose the 
advance of rebels.

I. R. Tigrelt A Company, $158300.
f, and Kyar

Growth of Sanford and Seminole 
County Reflected in Buainess o f "  

Seminole Secaritiea Company.

The Seminole Securities Company 
of Sanford h as‘ had” a remarkable

mitted that they have a full report 
from the alienists, but they refuse to 
discuss whether it would be introduc
ed In evidence.

Fox went on trial Wednesday, the 
entire session being devoted to the 
selection of a jury which was com-

Cleted at a late hour Wednesday af- 
•moon. Hearing of ' 'evidence will 
start tomorrow, the State having ap

proximately 100 witnesses -to 
Be examined. The defense has about 
the aame number of wit— a fa, . ■ ■

, — pit-----------------------------------------, ----------* ,
Counsel for Fox, however, have ad*‘ its accessibility and because it has

ember Exports Total 
re Than The Imports

The A<uMM>Utrd P f * H )
SHINGTON, Dec. 18.— Exports 
the United States during No- 

ir were valued at $404,000,000 
bed with imports for the same 
1 of $292,000,000 leaving a bal* 
of international trade favorable 

country of $112,000,000.

idicraft To Be 
)ffered in New York

t
in* T k ,  A aaorlatril P r e ss )
3RAMMERGAU, Dec. 12.—  
it travel to Oberammergau, the 
of the Passion Play, has dtclln- 
inch an extent in recant years 
he villagers are no longer flrtd- 
home market for their handl- 
Needing money to keep up tho 

(m improvements now exlstin ‘

growth since its formation on Sep
tember 12, 1921.

Fornwd with. a capital stock Of 
$60,000 the growth was so phenominal 
that within 17 month’s time it won 
necessary to Increase the capital 
stock to $160,000. Of that amount 
approximately 9126,000 was paid up 
stock.

Comes now the announcement that 
because of the added increase in bus
iness of the. organisation, the capital
stock is to be increased to $500,000 
a special meeting of the stockhold
ers to be held January 15, 1024. In 
other words this .corporation has 
within the short space o f about two 
years, will have increased its stock 
from $60,000 to $600,000.

The increase in stock of course 
comes from an added increase in bus
iness. Tho increase includes prefer
red stock from $100,000 to $400,000 
and common stock from $50,000 to 
$ 100,000.

The general business o f the com 
pany is handling of the contracts of 
Ford automobiles and Fordson trac
tors. The activities of the company 
not only extend over Seminole coun
ty but over to other counties in this 
part of the state.

The company numbers among its n week- 
stockholders some of the most prom
inent and wealthy citizens of San
ford and Jacksonville. It pays div
idends of 2 per cent puyable quarter
ly on both the preferred and com
mon stock. The officers nre: F. P.
Forster, president; Eldward Higgins, 
vice president; II. F. Whitner, treas
urer; Alfred Forster, secretury;
Deane Turner, assistant secretary.

As waa pointed out Thursday by 
President Forster, tho growth of the 

only indicative “

Noted Englishman Is 
Found Guilty of libel

splendid ncommodations to offer and 
is known for its generous hospitality.

'Friends of Mr. Pearman will learn 
with interest and pleasure of his ap
pointment to fill the important duties 
of secretary-treasurer -df the :8tatc 
association. With the-office goes the 
responsibility of publishing tho 
monthly bulletin,Which i» sent out to 
each member and which contains 
Items concerning the activities of flu 
members. (

!h the fntara the •'Al .
will be sent out from 'this city 

with a Sanfor4 date line. Which ac
cording to Mr. powell, will mean fine 
publicity for the “Celery City.

IB *  T k r A u m Ii I H  P N W )  '
LONDON, Dec. 13,— Lord Alfred 

Douglass, son of the late Marquis of 
Queen sherry, was found guilty by a
jury of criminal libel upon Winston
Spencer Churchill, former first lord
of... admiralty.....Douglas,.. published.
statement- that Churchill -msuedM, Ja
false communique after [the battik 
of Jutland for the purpose .of influenc
ing stock markets. He waa sentenced 
continue but for a day or two, the 
tion of which he must give surety 
to keep pence, particularly toward 
Churchill. Otherwise he must under
go xix months more imprisonment.

J. C. Mayer'A Company 
A Bowman Company, $152,176.

The successful bidders have further 
agreed to print tho bonds thus saving 
the city of an additional expense in 
connection with the issue.

Other business taken up by the com -! 
mission was to allot to the librarian! 
the sum of $100 ad an expense fund. 
She was requested to make a month
ly report to the city clerk giving a rec
ord of expenditures.

The commission further agreed that 
no'building permits are to be issued 
until they are passed upon favorably 
by tho City Planning Commission.

ran,
former manager of the New 
York Yankees, and manager of 
the New Haven, Conn., baseball 
team, was one of nine persons 
killed when two sections of the 
Twentieth Century Limited 
collided*at Forsyth, N. Y .

Authorities Capture A  
Woman Rum Runner

(I t*  T k r  A u tn cla lrS  P r r w )
LEONARDO, N . ..Dec, 13.—  

Capture o f  a woman rum runner.
a  coupe and a load of rum row whis
key destined for Christmas trade in

Prominent Republican 
N. Carolina Succumbs

New York City was reported Thurs
day by state troopers. Because she 
was the first woman to fall into their 

tolls the troopers did not arrest her 
but contented themselves with her 
car and her 20 cases of contraband.

>r Heads 
femocratic Club

WESTERN UNION TO 
MOVE IN NEW HOME

VERA CRUZ. Dec. 13.— The cities 
of Merida and Progreso in the state 
of -Yucatan have been seized by reb
els commanded by Colonel Riealde, 
according to information reaching 
revolutionary headquarters here.

The advices say that Governor Car- 
illo of Yucatan and his followers hnve 
disappeared, taking with them ex
port money and other funds.

Travelers reaching Esperanto from . 
Mexico City report that more than 
1,000 federal troopa are concentrated 
dt San Marcos, midway between Mex
ico City and Vrtrn Cruz, and on tho 
Uno uf tho march the revolutionists 
are taking to the capital, If these ad
vices prove correct it is presumed tho 
first important battle between tho reb-

Sccure Five Year Lease On Old First 
National Bank Quarters.

In order tbat a great national organi
se1

orui
tion o f Democrats, covering every

section of every state, may be per-
“  ‘ ftfected "to  win in 1014" the Sanford 

Democratic Victory Club has been 
founded with Judge E. F . House
holder as chairman.

Similar organizations are being' 
perfected all over the country and ut
present there are about 18 already 
formed' ’JiirFloVlda. 'To constitute n 
club there must be 20 members or 
more and already a large number have 
signed up with the Sanford Club.

(I I*  T k r A u s t U l n l  P m > )
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. 13.—  

John M. Masehcad, former represen
tative In congress and at one time 
Republican national committeeman 
for North Carolina, died of pneu
monia Thursday. He had been ill for

Oregon Citizens Vote 
For Double Taxation
(B * Tkr AanorlalrU Press)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 12.— Ore- 
on, through action of the state legng o „ r ______ T______ ____  .

tslature, ratified by a small majority

oflitina ini company is not
[own, they are sending to Sew I the increase inbusincssbut l»Meato« 
for sale during the coming w i n - 1 the growth and progress of SonforU 
consignment of their products.| and Seminole county.
>e include hand-carved altars,

EX-SERVICE WOMEN 
CAN RECEIVE CARE 
B Y  GOVERNMENT
Old Soldiers’ Hume at Danville, III., 

Has Bern Designated as Home 
For Patients

(I I*  T kr A ssa e la trd  P rra a )
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 12.—  

American cx-serivce women who need

»u .
lude hand-carved altars,. A M u a o i i m  G e t '  medical attention, whether for disabil-
nnd_ religious __ figures. | A m e r i c a n  IV lU S C U m  A x e l  |ncurrij |n ho war or for illness or

m Georg Lang, one of the vil- 
i best-known woodcarvert, has 
led an oak altar over 19 feet 
which is one of the most con- 
bus bits of art in the collection, 
i Lang, the portrayer df the rote 
d»t in the Passion Play last year 
on two previous occasions, has 
ibuted many ceramics. A  porce- 
tove, the tiles of which are decor> 
with biblical scenes, fa conspica- 
imong his' handiwork. /

hiacula— Construction df Free*
[bridge connecting Escambia and 
k Rose counties to be under way

T > o r p  A n i m a l  S o e c i m e n s  injury »uffered since, may receive 
x v a r c  x \ n i I I l o l  o p  tretttment from the government,

! it has been announced her by F,udorn 
M. Clover, administrator of disabled 
service women for the American 
Women's Qverseas League.

of voters at a referendum election 
Nov. 6, has adopted a state incomo 
tax modeled on the federal income 
tax. The state tax, which must bo 
paid on the net income of individuals 
and corporations doing business in 
the state, is pyramided on top of 
the federal income tax. In other 
words, persons subject to income tax 
must pay to the state as well as to 
the federal government.

Tho law provides a tax of 1 percent 
on the first $1,000 of taxable income, 
or any part thereof, and increases 
one-half of one percent up be $12,000, 
and for sum3 in excess of $12,000 the 
rate is 0 percent. The exemptions 
provided in the state law are simi
lar to those of the federal income 
tax law. *

Announcement was mado Thursday 
that thvwWcstorn Union Telegraph 
Company has leased for a period of 
5 years tho first floor of the old First 
National Bank building. The yearly 
rental to be paid was not announced 
officially but U understood to bo about

j $2,-100, • /
T. A. Scott, manager of the local 

office, said Thursday that arrange
ments are now being- made to move 
tho office fixtures and equipment 
Saturday. The office will bo open 
for business nt tha new place on Sun
day ,and the trnsfer will bo made 
without any delay in service. A tem-Memborship fee in this organiza

tion is fixed at $5 and Judge House-1 ^ m r y  swiU-hboard has been Inatall-
hoider requests that those desiring to , {.j (n tho present offlco to be usedtain h U s s s  maa L im  n a dA.in u j  n,\a * . . .  . . \  a s *  1Jain,
sible

please see hi in as soon as pos- 
in order that this city have a

good strong club and may be ublo to
send as large a sum to headquarters 
as possible. Frdm time to time the
names-of those making contributions 
will be published.

Dissolution of Church 
Movement Is Assured

(B* Tkr SiiMhitril l’ r f « /
NEW  YORK. Dec. 13.— Dissolution 

of the corporation of Inter-Church 
World Movement of North America 
was assured in tho supremo court 
Thursday when representatives of 
the state attorney generals office did 
not appear to oppose action. De
fault was entered.

while the change is being made.
The new quarters has been under

going extensive repairs and changes 
to suit tho needs of the Western 
Union and when the office Is thor
oughly established it will be one of 
the most up-to-date In tho state.

For the present, the same desks 
and tables of the present office will 
be used in the new place but in Feb
ruary, new fixtures which have al
ready been ordered, are expected to 
arrive.

uls und the government forces will 
be between San Andres and San Mar
cos.

Conference af Officers
CH IHUAHUA CITY. Mexico, Dec. 

13.— Governor Ignacio Enriquez Wed
nesday held a conference with officers

“  ,U1- gflW f c w-dered mobilised several _
work in conjunction witli the federal 
troops.

The state troops have been supplied 
with government arms and ammuni
tion and are In readiness for Instant 
action. Governor Enriquez was told. 
The etnto of Chlliunhuu is quiet, ac
cording to tho executive office, but 
precautions nre being taken.

SA’k  A NTON10,*Texas, Dec. 13.—  
In order that tho railroads inay bo 
held in readiness to transport govern
ment troops, un embargo has been 
passed on all railway transportation 
in Mexico, according to G. II. May
er, who left Mexico City. Sunday 
night on what it is rumored was the
lust passenger train out of that city. 
Mr. Mayer arived here Inst night.

•The outebme of the present trou* 
bio in Mexico is something that no

in *  Tkr
LONDON, Dec. 11.— The American 

Muesum of Natural History will 
shortly become the possessor of an 
excellent colection of stuffed animals 
dhd zoological specimens'from Inula,

URGES TRADE WITH RUSSIA
Id* Tkr AuMtelrS Pr#»s)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.— Estab
lishment of trade relations with Rus
sia by the United States was urged 
by Representative Freer, Republican, 
Wisconsin In a speech in the house 
Thursday detailing hia investigations 

. . . .  . . .  during a visit to that country last
The league, Miss Clover explained, aummer.

has received this assurance from the 
J. war department. It means that all-w v.w 0.-~ . r . I w ar MCUUIIUICIIki a* IIIUBIUI kl it* V

the froita of the m e n t  Vern*V .|  women who have been or may be en-Vminlkenna nvruwlitinn, The PXpCfli*I ___I.- ....k  ••
<y A . S. Vern- 
but for many

SIT Y O U R
me

Stowed away in many an at
tic and storeroom are pieces of 
°M ^furniture, baby carriages, 
‘ bests, bed clothing, a miscel- 
i«ny of articles uselsas to you.*

There’s someone who wants 
iu«t the things you don’t want. 
Sort over the articlee in the at
tic and tell the things you have 
"o use for through Herald Want 
Ads.

To reach all the people effec- 
ively— leave your Want Ad at 
7he Herald office. Phone us to 
“ •ul for it or phone it to the 
W*nt Ad Department.

10NE 148

Fuunthrope expedition 
tion was undertaken b 
ary, an Englishman, but xor m«i»* 
years s resident of New York, and 
Colonel J. C. Faunthrope. with the 
object of forming a complete collec
tion of animals from the plains of 
India. Later it was decided to present 
these to the American Institution.

The collection is by far the most 
complete and varied that has ever been 
obtained. The hunting of the anim
als in this case was most exacting 
as only certain specimens were sought 
in order to mount the animals in 
groups in the American fashion. About 

,90 such groups of rare animals as 
tiger, spotted deer, rhinoceros, wild 
elephant, snakes and ants will be 
included In the presentation.

a Vern ! under such status as army
A. o. vern-, nurge nftVy nurse, yeomsnette or ma

ll be ...........  ‘  *rinette wil!
Vf

eligible, on producing 
hihonorable discharge and a proper 

certificate of dtsaility, to care and 
maintenance in a government hospital 
or home. The duration of tho disabil
ity. or the time and manner in which 
it his been inflicted, will make no dif
ference, acordlng to the announce
ment. Such permanent dlsabilltlek as 
old age will entitle a woman to care
for the rest of her life, but entry into 
a government institution will entail
no"obligatlon to repjaln, a patient 
being as welcome to edter for an

GOVERNMENT AFTER POPHAM.
(I I*  T k r  A i» «« la fr< l l* r r u )

TALLAH ASSEE, Dec. 18.— The 
agricultural department Thursday 
asked the attorney general to im
mediately institute prodeedings to 
have invalidated all oyster leases held

President Cofclidge Will 
Be Asked To Address the 
Forestry Congress Meet

HOMESEEKERS T O  
BE INTERESTED I N 

COUNTY

(B* Tkr AuncUlnl Prraa)
ATLAN TA, Go., Dec. 12.—Tho 

Sixth Forestry Congress will meet 
at Savannah, Go., January 28, 29 and 
30, according to ' the announcement 
here of C. B. Harman, who has beon 
appointed chairman of tho entertain
ment committee for the meeting.

Plans are being worked out to have 
a committee of the congress call on 
President CooRdge and to extend an 
invitation to him to attend the meet
ing. Coi. Joseph Hydo Pratt, of 
Chapel Hill, N. C., chairman of the 
the executive committee, is assisting 
in the plan to invite the President.

Citizens Organize Company To Sell 
Seminole County Lands at

Exhibit .

Sanford and Seminole county will 
be advertised nt the Mndison Square 
Garden Exhibit, not only by tho 
Chamber of Commerce, but also by the
Seminole Development Company which 
was organized Wednesday night.

BONUS BILL INTRODUCED
III*  T k r  A a a orla lrtl P rra a )

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 13.— The sol
diers’ bonus bill which passed con- 

last year and was vetoed by

A booth has already been secured 
and listing is now being made of

firoperty throughout tho county. It 
s tne purpose of the company to in
terest nomc seekers In investing in 

real estate and locating in Seminole 
county. • ‘

Tho company is composed of Hon. 
Forest Lake. S. O. Chase, Ed. Higgins, 
Harry Lewis, George A . DeCottes, 
C. L. Britt, R. C. Maxwell and A. R. 
Key.

&.SHSS!1. 1*  P'>ph* m' m‘ >"  . . .  re-introduced
Thursday by Representative Mc-Apalachicoia. _______

Action requested under section 1241
revised general statutes which pro* reqUe8(.’ of republican veterans in tho 
vides no party shall lease, hold or j,ouge> u  carries only minor changes

Kenxie,' Republican of Illinois at the

coptrol more than 600 acres of oy
ster bottoms.

CONVICTED OF FRAUD
III*  T k r  A u n f la l fS  P m a )

N E W  YORK. Dec. 13.— Albert E. 
Guimares, who figured in the Dorothy 
King murder caic and three asso
ciates in various stock celling enter-

BIG SW INDLE DISCVOERED  
in* Tkr A— litrS Pre«)

CHICAGO, Dec. 13.— Two postal 
spectors Thursday were assigned to

fcooperate with 1rePreae" t* ‘ l,T”  "amide for the exclusive use of the
state’s attorney .in investigating the WOrnen. There also is a hospital with 
extent of thef aUeged "wlndle^saidl ^  ^  m  ^  Y

- -  jt it estimated that there are ap-

o pc ration or a brief Hinsas .The gov
ernment will pay the cost of trans
portation to eligible applicants.

In view of the comparatively few pr{8es were convicted today by the 
women claiming such attentidn at thiw iJedeHsl jury of using niaiD to defraud, 
time, the national soldiers’ home a t 1 
Danville, 111., has been designated for 
all patients of the immediate future.
Ther two brick buildings have been

from the original
niy r 
bill.

to have netted attorney Leo Koretz 
several million dollars; Disclosures 
were made Wednesday when his office 
was raided. He has disappeared. Tho 
alleged swindler victimized his own 
mother.

proximately 62.000 women eligible for 
this benefit should they need it.

Previously these women hsd been 
hid entitled only to the relief afford- f**,16,1?  comj"  
ed them by the Veterans’ Bureau, installed, and |

Pensacola— Construction of 
Masonic building completed.

new

VOLUSIA PREPAUE8 FOR FAIR.
(II* Tk» Aaaexlnlrel Prraa)

DELAND, Dec. 13.— Expenditures 
approximating $40,000 are being 
made Id preparation for the Volusia 
county fair to b« held January 22-20. 
The water system has been installed, 
material fot the more Important 
buildings Is on hand, the drainage 

leted .telephone service 
provision has been msdu 

About forty work-which required a 10 per cent dlsablll- for electric lights. 
ty attributed directly to service for men already ure on tho job hurrying 
the army or navy. tha work to completion.

WORK IS BEGUN.
(B* Tkr Aaaorlalrtl Prraa) 

M IAM I. Dec. 13.— Work has been 
started on the half million dollar race 
track and plant here. The 125-acre 
tract selected for the site will be 
cleared and put in shape for a sur
vey. Construction work on the plant 
will be pushed but it is not yet 
known whether it will bo ready for 
racing thin season.

SEEKS TO RECALL PULVEIt
III*  T k r  A aanrlalrtl P rraa)

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 13.— E. J. 
Foster Thureday took out papers seek
ing election on recall of Mayor- Pulver, 
charging him with unbecoming con
duct. If required number persona 
sign tho petition a recall election will 
be held.

MARKET REPORT
'(Hr Tkr AaaarlalrU Prraa)

CHICAGO, Dec. 13.— Wheat, Dec..
1.04 U 4 ; May, 1.00 3-8 to 1-2; corn, 
May, .73 7-8 to .74 ; oats, May, 46 to 
1*8.

Voro— Locul buisena men organize 
to build new $250,000 hotel.

AT TH E M IL A N E
Hundreds who sec “The Ninety nnd 

Nine,’ 'the stirring melodrama which 
will be presented at tha Milane Thea
tre tunight, will look n>r tho number 
99 on the front of the locomotive as it 
goes thundering through the forest 
fire oq its mission of mercy. They 
will look in vuin because the engine 
has an entirely different number.

The famous stage success by Ham- 
say Morris takes its name from the 
parable of the lost sheep. The loco
motive had nothing to do with it 
when the title was selected. The) 
locomotive made a great hit when 
th# play was produced on the stago, 
just as it playH an important part in 
the sercen version by Vitngraph. But 
the stage locomotive was not number
ed 99 nnd niether is the screen lon*- 

1 motive, but 99 is its number in the 
mind's eye of all who seo tha picture.

ono enn predict," said Sir. slayer.
“ An embargo was placed on all rail

way transportation in Mexico last 
Friday and it secnird impossible to 
gut out. I left Mexico City Sunday 
night nnd arrived in Laredo without 
seeing any signs of u disturbance, 
although frequent rumors could bo 
lieunl nil along the way."

Mr. Mayer declared thnt since ho 
left Guudnlnjnrn Thanksgiving Day 
there hnd been no trains running be
tween thnt plnco and Mexico City. 
Neither nre there any trains running 
to K! Puso, he stated.

“ Either tho Americans in Mexico 
ure not very much disturbed over tho 
conditions or clso they am ufrald 
to travel and afraid to remain whero 
they arc," Mr. Mayer said, "vory,fl*w 
of them are leaving the country."

890 Offer Obregon Aid
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 13.—  

800 well armed and mounted far
mers of the lower Jurat valley huve 
offered their support to the Obregon 
povrnment in Juarcx to put down any 
threatened rebellion, Manuel Priuto, 
collector of customs, announced to
day.

Conditions are quiet throughout the 
northern part of the republic, accord
ing to Mr. Prieto, R. do la Vegu, pay
master of tho Mexican troops returned 
to Junrez today from' Ojinaga, oppo
site Presidio, Texas, nnd declared 
them was no truth to the reports thut 
the town had been menaced by d la 
Huerta men.

. Sends Keconnofters 
Colonel Rosas, commander of tho 
Mexican garrison at Mutumoros, 
across the Rio Grande from Browns
ville. sent a detachment of troops to 
ward Bun Ferundo Wednesday to re- 
connoier the position of Colonel Guaj
ardo, who revolted Monday, it was 
reported hero tonight. Colonel Guaj- 
urdo was said in unofficial state
ments to bo In command of about 290 
irregulars, 65 miles south of Mata- 
moros.

The order closing the port of Muts- 
mpros at 9 p. in. was revoked today 
and ull saloons and gambling houses 
were permitted to operate. Tho port 
has been closed nightly in compliance 
with un edict by Prcsirant Obregon 
closing all Mexican border ports in 
cities which permitted gambling.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the nerfornmnee at
The Milane Theatro tonight. 
You vir.y he tho lucky one. 
Ro»J I Inn oughly tho little 
want ads.
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Jtetfa Clothing and Fuffitetotogs 
W elaka Block, First Street ; .

Compliments of
P L A Y

Furnishings To Men W ho Know

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing:, Shoes, Ladies’ 
Reodyrto-Wear, Dry Goods and ftotiohsHeadquarters for Holiday Goods 

TOYS AN D  DOLLS

Auditorium

M M  CHERO COLA
TEHERE IS NONE SO GOOD

O v e r tu r e — O r c h e str a
Insure Today— Tomorrow may be top late 

. Established 1908

High School Graduation and Memory Books

Heal Estate insurance
P R O G R A M

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Comlpiments of

George Higgins, A. B. Yale
Jack Abbott....................................... *.......
Fred Law ton........... *.... .............. »...........
Freshman, Yale..........................................
Raymond Fftz Henry, Harvard student. 
Dick Norton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Tom Crosby .............. :...............................

........Warner Scoggan
..... .......John Brutnley
Camping with Higgins
..........Hinry Woodruff
.............Harton Mabry
...........Albert Connelly

Yale Engineers

Jean MaxwellMarjorie Tyndall— George's Cousin 
Alice Bennett......... ........................... . Mildred Holly• * • • • I

...Olive Newman 
Georgia Mobley 
....VWma Shipp

Agnes Arabella Bates Phone 466 when ypu are m need of cleaning, 
pressing and tailoring. W e make a  speciaTty 
of tailor-made suits at $32.60. Lots o f pat

terns to select from.

Ruth French....
Blanche Wescott

Camping with Marjorie

Mrs. Higgins, the chaperone, George’s mother.......Nina Mm  Cook
Mrs. Sparrow, a farmer’s wife.........................................Carol Stone
Lizzie, Mandy—Her daughters....Florence Mero and Dorotho Mero

SYNOPSI8 * *  *
Act I. The Girls' Camp at Sherwood, 7 a. m. * * i**'
Act II. The Boys’ Camp at Sherwood, 8 a. m.
Act III. Same as Act I, 10 a. m. ’ ’ T* •’*
Place— Sherwood, Maine. Time— Summer, vacation. ^ «

' BETWEEN ACTS • t .
Orchestra .* * *
"The Gossips"
Mrs. Quick............................... ..................................Tillye Benjamin
Mrs. Search...................................... .............................Anna Kanner
Mrs. Gossip...................................................................... Sara Martin
Mrs. P r y ......................................... ............. ...... Kathryn Matthews

Headquarters for your Xmas Gifts

Electrical Contractor 
113 Magnola Avenue The Rexall Store

The Lobby Cigar and News Stand for your 
favorite smokes and nows

on your dry goods, shoos, clothing and furnishings bytrading at our
store

SPECIAL VALUES
are being offered every day-------------------------------------IN VESTIG ATE Violin Duet

Mary Stoinoff and Mr. J. Reizenstein
Accompanist, Mrs. Wagner

%
Cornet and Saxaphonc Duet 
John and Bernard Schirard

Mrs. V . L. W agner on dutyFirst Street at Palmetto Avenue

Vocal Duet
Lee Peck and Harry DuBose

Compliments of
Largest and oldest Insurance Agency in 

‘ Sanford ' *
Phone 95

- Readings
Miss MacFarlan and Margaret Cowan

85 and 50 CENTSADMISSION

COMPLIMENTS OF If You Would Sleep Easy . Insure Your

Property WithCompliments of

Where Sanford Trades

1
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Sanford Daily Herald
u i\r<‘ r* • Vi t <

kr n * i i
m q t  I t  

M a tte s  c«h

EaUrod u  Second Clou Matter, Octo
ber ST. t i l l ,  at the Poatofftce at San
ford, Florida, under act of March S,
liiT*

p. i COMBS
HOLLAND L. DBAS .. 
m. HOWARD BBRO.. Vlee-FreaMeit 

........See—Teeae.
1ST H in d i*  Arcane.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES>
One Tear.___IT.OO. Six Months 13.60
Delivered In City by Carrier per week 

j t e .  Weekly Edition II Per Tear
SPECIAL NOTICK: All obituary 

notices, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and notices of entertainments where 
chargee are made, will be charged for 
at regular advertising rites.________
MHMRBR THK ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published 
herein. AllHlghta of re-publlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are aleo re
served.

TH URSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
TH E GOODNESS OF G O D :— Oh, 

that men would praise the Lord for 
His goodness, and for Hia wonderful 
works to the children of men.— Psalm 
107:21.' ■ e-----------0----------

IF 1 W ER E A VOICE  
If I were n voice—a persuasive 

voice—
That could travel the wide world 

through,
I would fly on the beauukof the morn

ing light,
And speak to men with a gentle 

might.
And tell them to be true.
I ’d fly, I ’d fly, o’er the land and 

sea, i
Wherever a human heart might be,
Telling a tale or singing a  song 

In praise of the right— in blame of 
the wrong. i1*.

If I wore n voice— a consoling voice—
I'd Gy on the wings'w the air;
The homes of sorroW~iimI guilt I'd 

seek,
And calm and trustful words I’d 

speak,
To save them from despair.

I ’d fly, I’d Gy, o’er the crowded 
town.

And drop, like the happy sunlight, 
down t'

Into the hearts o f  suffering men, 
And teach them to rejoice again.
If I were a voice— a convincing 

voice—  *
I’d travel with the wind;

And whenever I saw the nations 
torn

By warfare, jealousy or scorn,
Or hatred of their kind,

I’d fly, I’d fly, on the thunder crash, 
And Into their blinded bosoms flush, 
And, all their evil thoughts subdued. 
I'd teach them Christian brother

hood.
— Charles . Mnckay. 

----------o----------
No. Rin-tin-tin is not Henry Ford’s 

campaign slogan.
----------o-----------

It's too late to do youk Christmas 
shopping early. Do It now.

_  “ — -------
Every girl who believes' in love nl 

first sight isn’t necessarily blind.

| ---------------------------------------------------------------------- — --------- ■-------- — —
Income Tax Forms Simplified

Taxpayers whose incomes are less than |5,000 per annum 
have a surprise coming to them when they receive blanks from 
the Collector of Internal Revenue, in that the government has 
simplified forms for this purpose so that the average man or wo
man will have’ little difficulty in making the tax return as required 
by law.

The Palm Beach Times clearly explains the new plan as 
follows:

Some 4,000,000 American income tax payers, about 70 per 
cent of the total number, will have a pleasant surprise when they 
receive the form upon which their returns for the next year are 
to be filed. Instead of the six-page booklet o f former years, the 
1924 form is a single sheet, and it seeks Information only about in
come from three sources—salaries and wages: interest on bank 
deposits, notes, mortgages and corporation bonds; and “ other in
comes.*' On the reverse side of the sheet are instructions for mak 
ing out the return, and the great majority o f income tax payers 
will find themselves, for the first time since the income tax 
amendment was adopted, dealing with a form and set o f questions 
that are commensurate with their incomes.

For persons whose net incomes are in excess of $5,000 the 
old form is retained. The committee which was appointed to 
simplify the blank and to facilitate the filing of returns found 
that large incomes, most of which are derived from many sources, 
necessarily involve the use of a form no less forbidding than the 
one which has previously been devised.

Since persons of large incomes are accustomed to consult 
their bankers or lawyers before making their returns to the gov
ernment the retention of the old blank in their cases will make 
little difference. As individuals few of them pretend to understand 
the instructions or to know what their -just contribution should 
be. To the 70 per cent, however, whose earnings are relatively 
small, and who in the past have experienced great difficulty in 
making their returns, the simplified blank will be a relief.

--------------- o------------------

Will Justice Miscarry?
If Aubry Lee Nickels escapes the death penalty given him 

for committing one of the worst crimes in the history of Florida, 
it will no doubt be due to technicalities resorted to by well-mean
ing friends. * '

If Nickels is the victim of mob violence, it will be the result 
o f an uncaged public sentiment thie to tho tactics adopted by 
those who think they are doing their Christian duty in trying to 
save this boy from the electric chair.

Nickels twice confessed to the crime. The evidence was 
sufficient to cause conviction nnd a death sentence. The evidence 
was strong enough to cause the pardoning board to refuse to 
commute the sentence when the case was first brought before that 
body.

Organized efforts on the part of Nickels friends have resulted 
in many good people rallying to his cause, many good churchmen 
who seem to think that he should not pay the death penalty.

These same good people perhaps would be enraged should a 
bootlegger or liquorhend resort to technicalities to escape the toils 
of the law. Yet in their zeal to save this boy, they would resort 
to the same method.

There are many instances in the history of Florida courts 
today where criminals have gone scot free because of some 
technicality in the law or because a few well meaning, but mis
guided people have resorted to this method of carrying their point.

If the facts as presented by the State are true, Nickels should 
pay the penalty for his crime. If he is innocent he should be 
given his freedom.

Justice should not be miscarried.

Fretting1 on the Job
Detroit Free Press

Then’s a big difference between 
being on the job and fretting about 
the Job. The person who is on the job  
is getting some satisfaction out o f  
life and generally he is traveling 
somewhere. He is progressing. The 
person who frets about his job is 

stride a nightmare, and everybody 
^nows that a nightmare never gallops 

to any destination in particular, except 
perhaps the junk neap, Tho exer
cise of riding the steed ta enervating 
to the spirit* ami wholly profitless.

A good many people try to be on 
the job nnd fret about it at the same 
time. Sometimes they confound the 
two activities. Sometimes they su f
fer from the delusion that they nro 
on the job because they fret. Som e
times they even glory in  tho fact that 
they do lrct and fret still more be
cause other people will not fret with 
them.

All such people arc in n sad and 
perilous case. They are in a situ a 
tion somewhat analogous to thnt o f  a 
man attempting to .ride two horses 
in different directions. They ore try
ing to perform a feat that sooner or 
later is bound to tenr them to pieces.

Every time a person frets about 
his joh in life, he takes n little off 
the fine edge of hia effectiveness, so 
that after nwhile, instead of running 
his job, he finds that his job is run

a proper offensive against the natur
al obatacles that rise up to oppose 
him, he fights on the defensive, and 
loses ground all tho time.

It is a horrible thing when a job 
gets the better o f a man or woman 
and becomes a taskmaster and buga
boo instead of a friend and servant. 
Tho things that happen then are like 
tho things that occur in a slaves’ re
bellion.

There are some people, too, who 
make fretting about the job a substi
tute for really working at the job. 
Where this misdirection of energy is 
the result of <a confusion of Ideas or 
of distorted sense of values, the vie-

1 6 1

oi aisioneu sense »«•-
Jim generally suffers acutely and is 
a proper subject for commiseration 
and help. Where it is a camouflage
employed more or loss consciously to 
jihie laziness, the practitioner is a 
proper object for n jolt, administered 
more or less literally by tho toe o f a 
boot. _ .

Fretting is n symptom. The per
son who frets may bo sure something 
is wrong with him. Perhaps the can
dle is burning at both ends., Perhaps 
he is the victim of a bad mental out
look. Perhaps he is physically bo- 
low par. Perhaps he nnd his job are 
constitutionally unsuited to each oth
er. Perhaps he is not managing his 
job properly. In any case he needs

ning him. In place o f  maintaining i to stop nnd take stock.

Disorderly Marketing1 Dangerous
Tampa Morning Tribune

Disorderly marketing o f Florida’s 
oranges and grapefruit crop so far 
this season has cost the growers fully 
five million dollars.

Orderly marketing o f  the current 
cron would have given tho producers 
at (cast one dollnr a box more on the 
five million boxes that hnve been 
shipped.

Every legitimate Florida business 
interest has been Injured by the 
methods thnt have resulted in this ne- 
rioun reduction of the earning cap
acity uf the citrus growers o f the 
State.

All persona nnd all firm s which are 
concerned in the upbuilding o f the 
greater Florida should no longer ru- 
mnin passive under conditions that 
are adversely affecting tho prosperity 
of the State in such degree.

Tho Floridn Citrus Exchange o f 
fers a functioning and thoroughly or
ganized vehicle for orderly market
ing. It has l. tonnage several times 
as great us that of any other mar
keting agency. It has done more than 
all other agencies combined to create 
markets fur Florida citrus fruits. Its 
good work is restricted, however, by 
the fact that two other boxes of F lor
ida ffult are in price competition with 
every box it sells. * I

Charges of inefficiency! nnd o f luck 
of aggressiveness are mado against 
the Farida Citrus Exchange. The

chances nro that most o f these come 
from non-members seeking ulibis for 
their own failure to co-operate with 
other growers. Some of the charges 
may originate with members who 
have fulled to actively participate in 
the munngement of local associations, 
the reul source of authority In the or
ganization.

Whatever the circumstances , the 
board o f  directors of the Floridn Cit
rus Exchange composed of some o f 
the beat business men in tho State owe 
it to themselves nnd to Florida to re
move all causes for criticism or to 
demonstrate conclusively that us a 
matter of fact such causes do not ex
ist to any serious extent. There ought 
to tie definite, prompt and |M>sitive 
procedure to this end.

Then the banker, the business men, 
the chambers of commerce, the news 
papers and all interests affected by 
the prosperity of citrus Florida, 
should get wholeheartedly behind the 
Florida Citrus Exchange for the pur
pose o f  placing under its direction 
the handling of not less than seventy- 
five per cent of the oranges nnd 
grnpefruit grown in this section. 
Through this menus the cost and 
crime o f disorderly marketing can be 
removed and citrus growers paid for 
the friut they produce whut it is 
worth. Let us have action—the sit
uation is critical!

s

During the month of November this bank opened iti 
accounts, although no special effort was made dml. ^  
period (o secure new business. , '  """N  IUs|
These accounts vary in character and size from Ik 
vidual account of moderate balance to that of th u  
corporation. e ■
We realize that the large and Bteady growth of thi 
(dilution has only been possible because of the loyal 
age of our customers and we desire to take this oddoh t 1 
to express our appreciation. |

You are invited to avail yourself of our service
Capital and Surplus 9140,000.00

l First National Bai
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIHTNER c

Phone 498 -I’hone t)

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

tVE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PR]

Next to money the hardest tiling to 
keep is u secret.

That California freeze may be a 
misfortune, but a lot depends on 
your point o f view.

-----------o----------
Sanford’s bonds always bring a big 

premium because bond houses have 
faith in the city.

----------- o----------
An advertising campaign, properl./ 

conducted, is the best way to get 
them to do their Chrisnina shopping 
early.

----------o---------
Magnus Johnson suys a bore is a 

person who insists upon talking about 
himself when you want to tulle about 
yourself.

----------o---------
The Ocala Star admits it has only 

clever people on its staff, but in 
spite or that fact it gets out u pret
ty good paper.

The trouble ubout the team work of 
capital and labor is that each thinks 
the other is the off horse.— Ashe
ville Citizen.

--------- o---------
One hus only to read hia daily pa

per to note thut automobile accidents 
at railroad crossings are still listed 
among those present.

--------- o---------
Folks who continue to use tho ex

pression, "Yes, we have no— ,”  seem 
to have forgotten thut the banana 
song has not been sung in years.

o---------
President Coolidgc bus only one 

attribute of a real president. He 
neither plays golf nor goes in for 
globe-trotting, but he is a canine ex
pert.

REAPPORTIONMENT in Florida is like the wenther, as de
scribed by Mark Twain—everybody talks about it, but nobody ifcfcs 
anything. But it js a matter which will not down, nnd one which 
never can be permanently settled until it is settled right— Plant 
City Courier.

------------ o-
A MAN WAKES up in the morning after sleeping under an 

advertised blnnket on an advertised mattress; pulls off advertised 
pajamas; takes a bath in an advertised tub; shaves With an adver
tised razor; washes \vith advertised soap; powders his face with 
advertised power; dons advertised underwear, hose, shirt, collar, 
shoes, suit, handkerchief, sits down to a breakfast of advertised 
cereal; drinks a cup of advertised coffee; puts on nn advertised 
hat; lights an advertised cigar; rides to his office in an advertised 
auto on advertised tires; then he refuses to advertise on the ground 
thut advertising doesn't pay.—Exchange.

--------------- o------------- —
"TIME IS OF ALL THINGS in the world the longest nnd 

the shortest, the quickest and the slowest, the most minute ami 
the greatest, the most neglected and the most regarded— without 
which, nothing can be done, which devours all that is little and 
gives permanent life to all that is great. Nothing is longer than 
time, because it is the measure of eternity. Nothing is shorter, 
because it is insufficient for all our plans. Nothing is slower for 
him who waits, nothing more rapid for him who enjoys. Time 
stretches out to the infinite in greatness. It is infinitely divisible 
in littleness., All men neglect time. All regret its loss. Nothing 
can be done without time. It wipes out all that is unworthy of 
posterity, and immortalizes great things."— Voltaire.

My Favorite Stories
Ry Irvin S. Cobb

Believed Hoy’s Cough.
Sirs*. I,. Van Bello, Pcmtroy, Mont., 

writes, “ l like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, 0 years old, 
had a very bail cougti and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 

Time cures everything, but it o f t - ! I’OUN l) he secured relief,”  For
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood tho 
test o f  time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv.

cn takes n lot uf it.

This year w ill soon 
so will next year.

be gunc and

Our most famous rich 
hunters are chorus girls.

American

Most any man can be popular by 
keeping his opinions to himself.

What tickles us more than any
thing else now is woolen underwear.

It will soon be cold enough to for
get Congress nnd cuss the weather.

Some sons are a credit to 
parents. Others are debts.

their

Very few o f the nutos left at home 
on a pleasant Sunday afternoon nro 
able to run at all,

Gifford Pinchot could promise vot
ers less slate in their coal.

Some call it a race between Mr. S. 
Bonus and Mr. L. Taxes.

Presidential candidates arc pretty 
thick, some thicker than others.

While only u five-year-old candi
date Mr. S. Bonus is a wnr veteran.

After a man gets married he 
learns that it wasn't Caesar at ull 
who crossed the Rubicon, but Caesar’s 
wife. Julius wus home all the time 
taking care of the babies.

,  ----------o---------
The Gadscn Times believes that 

Frank Jennings should be elected ns 
Florida’s next governor. The Times 
states that “ he knows Florida well, 
loves it ns every patriotic citizen 
should, and us governor he would lose 
no opportunity to promote her inter
ests and help in her development.”  

--------- o----- —
There is no question about tho 

Tampa Tribune's support o f John 
1 nrtin for governor. It scorns to 
i dnk that with his election nil the 
Doubles of this stute would uutoma- 
i colly end forever. Wasn't it Firpo 
* ho said, "Hope springs eternal in 
1'ie human breast: Man never is, but 
i I ways to be blest?”

--------- o---------
Bill Glenn is uuthority for tho 

Hutement that Bob Holly’s sale of 
Ids paper has enabled thut ox-editor 
t > buy his first overcoat in 20 yeurs; 
also u 4d sedun. Prosperity does 
turn some fellows' heads.— Tampa 
Tribune.

If it were a Rolls Boyce, we’d ex
pect to see the same olu Bob.

Franklin I*. Adams, the columnist 
got this one at first hum! from at. 
individual who claimed to huve been 
an eye ami ear witness.

It seems that out in California on 
a prune ranch lives if former resident 
o f Brooklyn who is a confirmed busc- 
bnll fan—one of those not uncom
mon persons, who know the averages 
o f every big league player for the 
past 20 years and who cun tell you 
offhand the date when old Cy Young 
pitched his last no-hit game and how 
many put-outs Cup Anson hud in 
l'JOI. But this particular type of the 
species has one fnvurite above all 
other favorites— Frank Frisch,—the 
phenomenally swift and dexterous sec
ond baseman of the Now York Giants.

As the story runs, when tho world’s 
scries of 1023 took place, u little group 
o f baseball lovers in the prune coun
try, led, naturally, by the ex-Brook
lynite, clubbed in and raised a fund 
to lease u special wire, hire an opera
tor, and, at a rented hull, receive ihe 
reports of the games, play by play.

On a front seat on the opening af
ternoon sat. ull expectantly, the wor
shippers o f the Fordham Flush, it 
wus the Giant’s turn in the first in
ning.

' Frisch coining to bat," chanted 4he 
telegrapher ns his instrument clicked 
o ff  the words.

"That’s my Frankie!" shouted the 
loyul rooter. “ Attu boy! You fellers 
wait for Frankie to come through.
He’s the guy that’ ll slum ’em out of 
the lot."

"Ball one!" called the announcer.
"That's the eye!”  proclaimed the 

old Brooklyn resident. “ They can’t
fool Frankie. He’s the one that’ll ............ ....... ....
wait. He’ll make thnt pitcher stick g,, him drunk 
’em o\er—then blooie!"

would let one go |
"Strike one!"
"Sure, Frankie 

by."
“ Bull two!"
"W’ot ’d I tell you fellers? Frankie’s 

in there wi’ the old eagle eye woik- 
in\" 
good!"

"Bull three!"
"Attn boy, Frankie, make ’em be
"Strike two!”
"That’s nil right. It only takes one 

for Frankie."
"Strike three— and out!”
Willi a howl o f rage the Frisch 

rooter leaped to his feet*
"W hy, thnt big boiglar o f an urn- 

j>iru. he yelluil “ That one was three 
feet wide of the plulc if it wus un 
inch!"

I.eading candidates nro Cn!, Oscar, 
Mi, Henry, William, Gifford und u 
ively Mr. S. Bonus.

CALENDAR BAZAAR nnd band 
concert Iree, afternoon nnd evening 
December I I at Hall, Geneva. A gift 
for everyone.

Read the Want Ads regularly.

Nose
stopped up?

MENTH0LATUM
quickly clears i t  

and lets you 
breathe.

SEND A BOX OF FRUIT HOME
For Christmas.* We pack nnd ship. All fruit from-i

own groves.
LARGE BOX ..........................................  $3fl
1-2 B O X ......................................................:$U
FAM ILY S IZ E .............................  $11

GONZALES GROCERY
108 E. First Street

a F or Coughs and Colds,
• ch es , N e u ra lg ia , Rheumadja] 

a n d  A l l  A c h e s  and Print
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c and 65c, jars and tubs* 
Hospital size, 93.00

■H aaD aK K aK aK aK aaacctiaB sgassuaacan ifsm uaaB X 'ia iisii
■

\ New Victor Records
6423
12-in. list 
price $2.00

057
10-in list 
price $1.50

19143 
10-in. list 
price 75c

Every candidate has two reliable I 
Miiiporturs, but both o f  them a r e ! 
holding up ilia Bocks.

Oscar Underwood is from Alabama. 
If he uses un anti-mummy song plat
form he will be elected.

Mr. Lower Taxes is a presidential 
candidate appealing to all except men 
too rich to pay taxes.

if Cinilidge is elected again he gets 
four year’s rent free. That’s enough 
to make any man run.

An experience of u Virginia clergy
man throws light on the old English 
law requiring that marriage should 
be celebrated before noon. A colored 
couple appeared before trim, asking 
to be married, the man in a consider
ably muddled state.

liie  minister said to the woman:
"1 won’t perform this ceremony."
"W hy is dut, boss?" she queried. 

“ Ain’ t do license all right? An’ we 
is both of age."

"Yes. Jlut this man is drunk. Tuke 
him away nnd come again,"

Several days later the couple nguin 
presented themselves, the groom once 
more obviously intoxicated.

“ See here, I told you I wouldn’t 
marry you when this man was drunk,”  
the dominie declared.

“ Yas, suh. tha’s jes’ de trouble," 
stated the prospective bride, "I has 

fo’ he’s willin’ to
marry me."

McAdoo lives in California, 
promises less climate but a 
quality he is eloHod.

If he 
better

Ford lives in the United States. 
His platform should be more parking 
places mid less cops.

Johnson is n Californian. If Hi 
proposes less and better movie scan
dals we vote for him.

Coolidgc promises, i f  elected he 
will be nice to Europe ami not throw 
any rocks at Lloyd George.

Mr. S .Bonus is a private issue who 
plans to do a lot o f fighting this 
presidential campaign.

It took the Civil War Veterans f>i» 
years to get their bonus. Ours say 
they can't aford to wait.

Pinchot is strong for prohibition 
enforcement. This would change 
things from whut they ure now.

DEFORE you buy 
an unknown tiro 

at what looks to be a 
low price, compare 
the cost with theao 
low prices on Good
year Wingfoot Tires:
30 x 3'A Cl. Fabric $7.05 
30 x 3Vz CL Cord. .$11.95 
3 2 x 4  S. S. Cord $19-50 
3 3 x 4  S. S. Cord S20.R0 
34 x 4liS . S. Cord f  50.no 
3 3 x 5  S. S. Cord 53r>.25

a *  CooJymmr Saieica S tation  
D ualtrt im  to ll and  r «Lom - 
fp a n d  G oodyaar Titma and  

f j  ■ oaak lham up with tlandaid  
^  C »odyaar Sarvita ^

KENT VULC. WORKS
Oak Ave. ami Third Street

G O O D -Y E A R

19193 
10-in. list 
price 75c. 
19190 
10-in. list 
price 75c

19187 
10-in. list 
price 75c.

19189 
10-in. list 
price 75c.

19191 
10-in. list 
price 75c.

DECEMBER 1923

RED SEAL RECORDS 
Iloiy Night (Noel) (Adam)

• Rcinald Werrenr 
Nazareth (Chorley-Gounotl)

Rcinald Wcrren
June—Barcarolle (Tschnikowsky)

Erika Mori|
Serenade (Toselli) Erika Ma

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS 
Entr’cate— Gavotte (Gillet)

Victor String Orchesti 
In the Mill (Au Moulin) (Gillet)

Victor String Orchesh 
VOCAL RECORDS

Sitting In a Corner Elliott Sh*

Lou’siana Lewis James Elliott Shî  
Bo Like the Early Bird

Arthur Moss—Ed Fr;
Why Adam Sinned

Arthur Moss—Ed Ft 
DANCE RECORDS 

In Love with Love— Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman nnd His Orcheatn 

Raggedy Ann— Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orehestfl 

Stack o’ Lee Blues— Fox Trot
Waring’s Pennsylvania 

St livin’ Change—Fox Trot
The Virginian

Mamma Loves Papa—Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman and His Orchcst 

Ev’ ry Night I Cry Myself to Sleep 
You—Fox Trot

The Manhattan Merrymaker
YO WELL Co.

■BBBBBunax.'xa^HUBB Jace:z.aBaaaaaniBBSBaHauaaaaiiaBa9a>l

BBUBBB^BBUBBiinBBaBcicuauaaaaBiiBHBsaBaBQBBBaaxBia11
B

“ ANOTHER CARGO JUST ARRIVED’*

Genuine Peruvian Guano.
Imported Solely By

NITRATE AGENCIES 
COMPANY

Peninsular Casualty Building, Jacksonville, Florid3 
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES ON TĤ j 

UNEXCELLED NATURAL FERTILIZER
iU ,)S

a
a
B ■ 

I *n
I «  I H
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s Social Side
phono: Office 108; M R S . F R E D  D A IG E R , Society E d itor ; Residence 217-W

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R !

Cute, Aren't They?

Thnraday-Mrs. A. B. Wallace will 
entertain the members o f the Thir
teen Bridge Club at 3 p. m. 

Thursday— East Side Primary Par
ent-Teachers’ Association. 

Thursday—Junior Class Play “ Lost, 
A Chaperone," at High School audi

torium.
Thursday—The Royal Neighbors will 

meet with Mrs. J. L. Zorne, 511 
Myrtle, on Thursday at 3:30 p. m. 
AH members ore requested to be 
present.

Thursday— Mrs. G. P. Smith will «n- 
tertnin the members o f tho Every 
Week Bridge Club at 3 p. m. 

Thursday— South-side School Parent- 
Teacher Association at 3:30 at 
School House.

Thursday—Mrs. Endor Curlett will 
entertain tho Idlers Club. 

pr[jay_Iiitcrmediato C. E. Society 
of Presbyterian Church will have 
social meeting at Church Parlors 
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday—Pipe Organ Club Christmns 
Bazaar In the Welaka Building. 

Friday—Methodist Xmas Baznnr, 
Welaka Block.

Friday—The benefit Ribault card 
party will be given at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. DeForrest Friday at 
3 o’clock.

Friday—Mothers Club meets nt the 
home of Mrs. W, H. Singletary on 
Palmetto Avenue at 3:30 p. m. 

Saturday—Methodist Bazaar and 
chicken supper.

Saturday—Pipe Organ Club Christ
mas Bazaar in the Welaka Build
ing.

x  1
Mrs. Charles Campbell and daugh

ter, Miss Lucy Byrd Smythe have 
returned home from Jacksonville, 
where they spent several dnys, stop
ping at the Seminole,

fond of missionaries supported by the 
mission union. \

The first business . session was 
.opened at the Presbyterian Chutch 
j on Tuesday afternoon, the retiring 
preshin t, Mrs. ,N. C. Wamholdt, pre
siding. Mrs. Wnmboldt has been 
president of the state union for 13 

I years, having been cletced at a con
vention in DcLitnd at that time, and 
as a tribute to tho retiring president 
she waa presented with 13 beautiful 

j rosebuds, one for each year o f service, 
i The annual address o f the picsidtnt 
f was u feature of tho afternoon ses
sion.

prraplo. Tho council elected officers 
ns' follows: Chnirman, Miss Cecelia 
Nolan; vice chalrmnn, Miss Jennie 
Camp, and secretary, Mrs. W. L.
Bandera.

Address by Missionary.- 
On Thursday afternoon Rev. A. 

Scott Patterson, n former Floridn 
boy, who ij ,nuw a missionary in 
Nigeria, Africn, will address the Bap- 

as a tribute to tho retiring president women. This meeting will be
held in the Southern Methodist 
Church.

The following progrnm wns car
ried out in this afternoon’s session 
of the missionary union:

Dcvutlonal services were in charge1 Devotional—Mrs. James G. Asher, 
of Mrs. \V. O. Butler o f Chiplcy amU West Palm Beach.

Minutes.
Recommendations of executive 

commit’.ce.
Election of officers; business 

nomination of vice president of S. 
R. C.; training school trustee; mem
ber of Margaret Fund committee. 

Hcio, How Beautiful p’on the 
Mountains (Knrkcr), Mina Beth 

Borwnlce.
Margaret fund.report, Mrs. J. L. 

White.
Our Training .School, Mrs. B. W.

Mrs. J. G. Bow of Del.and, was direc
tor of music. The address of welcome 
was delivered by Mrs. W. T. Hundley 
of Be Land and was pleasantly re
sponded to by Mrs. E. Raleigh White 
of Plant City. 'Miss Forrest Mae Tal
bot of Dclamd pleased her hearers 
in a solo, The Silent Voice,'

Report o f the corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. II. C. Pceimrfn; report of 
the executive committee by Mrr. H.
11. Wilson, reports o f divisional vice 
presidents, recognition of nssociatiun- 
id workers, distribution of rccontmcn- 1 '

combined with asparagus ferns.
Scores were kept on dainty tallies 

with Egyptian designs, and the card 
game proved most interesting. When
scores were counted after n number 
of games, the prize for top score, 
a bridge set, was won by Mrs. W, J. 
Thigpen.

Following tho awarding o f the 
prize, Mrs. Lewis served delicious ro- 
frethments consisting o f chicken

i n t f i B i i B n i a u i a i a i a n n i H i i k H i

dations, election of nominating com
mittee and announcements, took up 
the remainder of tho afternoon.

The reports given showed: Thaig‘
number of missionary societies, 862; 
total membership, 16,081; mission 
study classes reported, 275; seals and 
certificates issued, , 1,-lfil; official 
seals, 28; tithers reported, ODD; con
tributions to tho 75-million fund, S52,- 
521.10; contributions to the local 
other objects, $36,803.63.

The nominating cpmmittce, to re
pot t nt n later session in the con
vention, wns elected ns.follow's: Tam
pa Bay district, Mrs. J. A. Lamb, 
J ’nlmetto; Ocala district, Mrs. T. C.
I Smythe, Tavares; Miami district, Mrs. 

J. I). Rogers; West Florida, Mias 
Agnes McKenna; Tnllahnssee. Mrs. 
W. Burns; Jacksonville, Mrs. W. R, 
Lambert; state at large,-Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, Sanford; West Palm Beach, 
Mrs. E. B. Jenkins.

Committees reporting nt yes
terday afternoon’s session were ns 
follows:

Enrollment— Mrs. R. A. Wilson, 
Mr.* J. W. Russell, Mrs. J. F. A l
len and Mrs. Roy Cook.

Resolutions— Sirs. C. W. Duke, Mrs. 
B. G. Smythe, E. T. Poulaon.

Publicity— Sirs. W. P. Head, for 
the Baptist Witness; Miss Agnes Mc
Kenna, Chiplcy, for West Florida; 
Mrs. J. A. Lamb, Tampa; Mrs. White, 
Plant City.

Young People*’ Council
At a called meeting at 8:20 this 

morning the Baptist Young People’s 
council met in the Baptist Church. 
Present ut the meeting were the state 
counsellors who spoke to the young

Muster Edgar Prochnik, 3 (left), and his cute Reel sister 
Patricia, 8, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Prochnik, 
charge d’affaires o f the Austrian legation in W ushington, D. L. 
Their faces are interesting to view.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. W. 
T. Langley and Reg Holly motored 
to Orlando Wednesday for the day. [ 
Mr. Holly went over to attend the 
Rotary luncheon.

MOTHERS CLUB.
The tirnt meeting of the Mothers 

Club for this season will be held Fri- 
dny afternoon « t  -3:30,- a t- tho*homo 
of Mrs, W. II. Singletary, on Pal
metto Avenue.

All members are nsked to be pres
ent.

Interesting1 Meeting of the Florida Baptist 
, Missionary Society at DeLand This Week

Memorial service, Mrs. W. D. Ed
wards, Lakeland.

Solo, Thy Will Be Done (Stebbins), 
Miss Cnrlotta Slater.

Minute reports frem societies. 
Announcenu nts.
Dismission.

ATTENTION KEBKKA1IS.
Important meeting Friday JJeccm- 

eemlor 1-1, 7:30 p. ni. All mem
bers urged to be present. Refresh
ments.

S. V. nonniN S, Secretary. 3

FORTNIGHTLY b r id g e  c l u b .
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 

ilariy  B. Lewis, wns a charming 
hostess, when she entertained at 
bridge ut her lovely new home on 
Magnolia Avenue. There were two 
tablet o f tdr.ysra, the gue.tts being 
the members m‘ the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club.

The spacious morns of the attrac
tive home were opened en suite nnd 
were abloom with quantities of ex
quisite red nnd pink radiance roses,

’ ' " iS
IT DRIVES OUT WORMS

Tho surest sign of worms in children is 1 ■ 
paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful- ;■ 
ness, vnriahlo appetite, picking nt tho |a 
nose nnd sudden darting in sleep. When | M 
these symptoms appear it is time to givo i!| 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out tho worms and puts tho little 
one on tho road to health again. Whito’s 
Cream Vermifuge has n record of fifty 
years of successful use. I’ricc35c. Sold by

j  UNION PHARMACY 
» Sanford. Florida

s

■ The Place Where You Can Get Any Kind ’o f Feed Wanted ■

POULTRY, COWS, MIJLES, HORSES. ETC* - *

Make us a visit but bear in mind you arc not obligated to j
buy

Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  A N D  PRICES IS WHAT WE ARE : 
R E A D Y  T O  M A K E  Y O U

a Elin Avenue and Commercial Street 
"■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m od

The Baptist Wmen’s Missionary o ’clock on Tuesday afternoon. The 
Union of Florida opened its thirtieth meeting o f Mondny night was devoted 
annual session nt Ik-i.qud in qcjjjpne-. to..present:*.tiuu. of. mis^ionarip^ pre

liminary' nddresres nnd singing by 
the assemblage iu:d solo numbers. A

-tMiFwith'Than*tty-tiinth annual con 
vention of Florida Baptists with a 
mass meeting in Sti tson auditorium 
on Monday evening, although the con
vention proper did not start until 1:30

iv **# »in •#mi i

collection amounting to 5*10 wns tnken 
and will be applied to tho library

A Sale of importance

m
L i !
j f r r
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A D A IR
PR O TE C T E D

BON DS
yielding 7 %

IHMMMtesses |
T

FASHIONED BY

I'-tlr

This meriting through a fortunate purchase, we ccrcived a lost of dresses from Peggy 
Paige at a SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICE. As it is cur custom, we will pass along these 
wonderful bargains to our customers, while they Iasi.

/a

I I J

FROCKS FOR STREET, 
AFTERNOON AND INFORMAL 

WEAR

Exclusive dresses and of a design and style as 
only Peggy Paige can show. Discriminating 
models that ure the authentic mode for this sea- 

in a vast selection of the newest matrials.

?V

son.
Priced specially while they last at

W
h $35.00

JL Formerly $15.00 to $69.00

Baumel
Y  THE POSTOFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US ....

IN THE SOUTH— MONEY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
EARNS A H IG H  W A G E

ALM OST overnight vast changes are being 
wrought upon the sky-line o f  Southern 

cities. New office buildings, hotels and apart' 
tnent houses are rushed to completion to meet 
the ever increasing demand for business and 
living quarters.

The South can afford to offer attractive terms for 
Capital— money works hard and cams a high wage In 
the South. Atlanta needed $20,600,000 in 1922 foe 
new construction; Jacksonville, #5,800,000; Tampa, 

i ,!00,000; Birmingham,Jf7»300,000; Memphis, $120,"*
900,000; Knoxville, $55,042,174— and still the demand 
for accomodations far outstrips the building program. *

Can you imagine a better security for your money 
than improved central business property In one o f
th esc great cities, property carefully selected by a ( (
house whose intimate knowledge of real estate condi* \_Adfcl’
tions in Southern cities is the result of 38 years’ ex* 4
pcriencc in tills field?

< -1

• *jr*' sicC

\/i

uHl

Adair Protected Bonds yielding as high ,1s 7% , 
arc secured by first mortgages upon the highest type 
of income producing properties in Southern cities. 
In every ease the true value of the property is far 
greater than the amount o f the loan, and the earning 
power far in excess of the greatest yearly interest and 
principal payments necessary to retire the loan.

The rigid system of safeguards surrounding these 
bon l̂s lias been evolved from 58 years’ experience, 
during which time not one investor has ever lost a 
dollar through a first mortgage investment recom
mended by this firm.

'the treaUsi financial arattarieiei arc 
egreed that there it no better ueurity 
m the war Id them a high grade teal o- 
USt hand.
/tJjir Protected Bondi, innrd by the 
South'i alde’ t mortgage imeftmrni 
home, and liifntifitaily uftgwarded by 
oar red mire pnrtretne fcatara arc die 
ttjnJarJ o f  cam pan u*.

In thit bochlet are inetnded those 
feature! contenting first rtiorlgj’ e 
iwcslmcntl nhiih ate rttai to toe 
mtesror’i » el fore. It mil tnjbfe 
eau to tefret Southern mongjg: 
herds o f  the highest type ar.d thyt 
tee ure a literal income with absj' 
lo t  safety. It'rJi today for y.ar
«*/. '

If your money is not earning ss high as . we 
would suggest that you investigate Auair Protected 
Bonds without delay. Thousands of investors have
found in these bonds a means to greatly increasing 
their incomes withoilt sacrificing one iota of safety.

ADAIR
REALTY"&  T R U S T  C O .

Healey Boildiag A T L A N T A

- .. ■
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Y o w e ll- D r e w  C o .
"Q U A L IT Y  DID IT” ORLANDO. FLORIDA

The Christmas Store
A  TREASURE-HOUSE O F  GIFTS

The world has been circled to find these treasures— they come from 
everywhere for everyone.

From the tiny tot to Grandfather, not one person has been left out 
of the Christmas planning.

Such nice things for baby to wear and play with, in the Baby Shop. 
Bring Sister to the Girls’ Shop and Brother to the Boys’ Shop to be fitted 
up' in the latest togs.

Frbm the teens up,‘ they will be welcomed in Women’s and Men’s 
Apparel Sections where all sorts of wearables arc displayed for Christmas.

Toyland is filled with Christmas Toys. Victrolas and Victor Records 
play a big part in the scheme of things. Art Needlework is always an 
acceptable gift. Toilet ware, perfumery, stationery and books, have speciul 
gift missions.

Fabrics, linens, handkerchiefs, jewelry and purses follow in popular
ity. Traveling luggage for going away is specially suggested.

Furniture o f all kinds to make the home beautiful and comfortable.
We cannot mention “ Everything" so want you to come and see. 

You will not regret the short time it takes you to get here.

S'

D E A R !
Isn’t It 

The
Sweetest

G ift

Can't you imagine her exclamation wnen sne receives an attractive | 
and delicious b6x o f our chocolates? We have a package suitable for J
any occasion. s

ELMER’S CANDIES, The Gift Supreme I
FULL LINE OF ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS AND »

NEW YEAR CARDS

JOES’ SMOKE HOUSE [
BBBBBBBBBBBBIBSBBSflflIIBBHBBBBnBBflBBBBBBBBBOBBBflflBBBflD
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j THE QUALITY SHOP |
S M I L L I N E R Y  •

SPECIAL s 
REDUCTION ■ 

ON VELVET AND i 
FELT •

MILLINERY
Wo nro offering ovory hat in ■ 
stock, of this material at n sub. J 

stnntial reduction 
FOR XMAS SHOPPERS 1 

Full linu of quality llandkcr- 5 
chiefs, .corsages, Xmas cards, J 

etc. ■
lBBniB9EB3HBBBBBBBaHBBflBBBBnaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBaBB»lu

Do Your

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
While Gift Assortments Are Complete

(LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR SERVICE WHERE YOUR 
TOWN MERCHANT CAN’T SUPPLY YOU.)

HOME

[Speaking
a

I of Xmas
a 'aa

[Shopping

\
icsaanaaB B aaB aB E B B aanasaB B aanaaB B aaiiij

G O O D  SHOES FOR MEN

BUY NOW WHILE THE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE BETTER DO 
TH AT THAN BE DISAPPOINTED LATER

Ss
aa

aaa

aa

m

l
Buy Her a Hat for Christmas

“I’M SURE IT’S WONDERFUL!” ;
a

IT COMES FROM "Mi-lady’s Shoppe \
a

if you want the solution of your holiday gift 
problems, como hero. You nre suru to find the ■ 
right gift, tho delightful g ift—without spending I 
beyond your means. ?

a
HERE ARE A FEW TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 5a•

Candle Cticks, Ilulbs and Howls, Compote Sets, a 
Vanities, Ruck Craft Gifts, Puhlson Gifts, Pictures, "  

Mottoes, Caskets ti

fM

m

s

Now- -

Today

D i s t i n c t i o n
PARTICULAR men who like 
the year-round freedom of 
oxfords will appreciate this 
one— its superior cut and 
finish, its rich leather.

lice
, SA  N P O R D , FLAV.V;'.
U
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China ware - Silverware - Glassware - Skates - Guns
Pocket Knives -■ Flashlights - Tools

! E K .a L i c , f& ,x 7 & r E !i -$ ? « e >  C S r i f f t s s

5 !

# * t * fc

The B all  H ard  w are  Co m p a n y
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To Buy, To Belt To Trade.
, To Rent.

To Save T ine and Trouble and 
Money, Consult

HERALD WANT ADS

Today, Tomorrow and 
Everyday,

There’s News of Import am 
To You In the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNSSanford Herald W ant A ds i$ t  the M ark -S ell the Goods
— i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS
GIFT ♦SUGGESTION'S 

Decorated candles, party bngs, 
looks, social stationery, Christmas 
nrds. Bring in your shopping list 
nd let us advise you. Coleman’sllfi *• *•

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

F O R S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUSR E A D  F O R  P R O F I T

Use for Results
FOR SALE—A girl's bicycle, inFOR SALE—15 acres, H tiled, ready 

for planting; located Cameron City. 
Immediate possession. Circumstances* 
place this on the market at a very 
low price. J/ee us and. save money. 
Strout Agency, .Vilano Theatre Bldg.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Rooms 5. 7, First Nnt'l Bank, Bldg.
Park Ave. Phono 215.

See the Sanford Stove Works, 002 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonalos 
and ‘guns. 194-tfc

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
1 T im e__-------------- 10* n llnr
a  T i n t , ..................... ..— — ...Sr n lln r
• T in ea ......... ............ <le n line
3d T in ea ..... ..............   le n line
Double ra|o for black facu type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 30c for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately in case o f  error.

i »  If] J
inquire MoUi

The classified advertisements on this pnge from day 
to day represent opportunities for you. Read them regu
larly and you will see advertised something of value to 
you. Many fortunes have been made through the use of a 
little want ad.

Every day there are advertised on this page good buys 
in second hand automobiles. If you are looking for a car 
that has been used, you will find what you want by watch
ing these little ads. If you are looking for n bargain, 
watch the real estate for sale column. If you need help or 
want a position, you will do well to read the situation and 
help wanted ads.

It is good business to read the want ads. And it is al
so a smart man who uses them regularly to get results. The 
Sanford Herald circulates thoroughly throughout Sanford 
and Seminole county and the advertisements inserted in 
this paper are read each day by nearly everybody in this 
section of the state.

RABBITS for calc, old and young. + ‘ 1 

704 laurel Ave. G. W. Messenger. ’ 
TFOR SALE — DoSoto paints end ;

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, solo a-rent*. l5 4 - t fe ':
BUNCH GRAPES, tree bjueberriee 

and blackberries—all varieties io it- | 
ablq for home ami commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous,' 
well rooted plants Insure goo<f terly  l.i 
profits. For full information and il- 
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South* > , 
cm  Adapted Nurseries, Bartow,"’Fla. * 
well rendered nnd much enjoyed by. • 
the large audience. ~
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register. ^  

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell champ. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.* I '■ i

FOR SALE—Bargain, five acres of 
land, close in. Box 117.

FOR SALE— Or rent— 10 acres of cit
rus land partly cleared, house and 

other Improvements. Address San
ford, 809 Magnolia Ave.

_____„ -------------- Clioi» Ub ( tliu
Milano theatre today, Thursday. Free 
tickets at the Herald for Miss Mable 
Bowler.

AUTOMOBILE GUTS 
For the car are an Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
havo a complete line in Xmas pack
ages ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

WANTED—Assistance of any kind 
can be secured by running a want 

nd in The Hciald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little nnd is read 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or In 
fact nny kind of help, just phone 1-18 j 
and give your ad over the telephone. I

FOR SALE—One 10 ncre lot three 
miles south of Snnford. Eurckn 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, ind.

FOR SALE—Orange grove; terms; 
country property. IJritt Realty Co,WANTED—To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this ad by letter giving- com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.

FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE 
GIFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlnndo, Fla

FOR SALE—one o f the best corner 
location sin Sanford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of nny description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

103-t'c.

for prompt and efficient service,

LOST A N D  FOUNDHOUSES— FOR SALE FUR SALE—Rhode IslandCHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

egga -fo r
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mr*. 

Ellsworth. Beardall Avenue, flan-
ford. Phone 3.103 83-tfp
FOR SALE— IMPORTED DOLLS, 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

LOST—Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milnne Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want mis each 
day. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Read the want 
ads each day.
FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 

wave long distance Radio Receiv
ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hnf-Mnc Battery Co.

FOR SALE— Five room bouse on 
Palmetto Ave., close in, must be 

sold immediately. Part down, bal
ance monthly. This is a bargain. See

WANTED Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 

purchase at Wight’s.
SHOES AND HOSIERY 

Suitable gifts arc here for anyone 
in the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.

L. Alien, 1*. O. Box 981, Sanford, Fla.DOLL Ca IITS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & SON. 

Phono 9.

In lure carefully— Insure Safely, 
wo represent the Iwst in insurance, 
and carefully watch your Interests.

A. P. CONNELLY &. SONS 
FOR SALE—Tinee desirable build- 

in.' lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. IJritt Realty

FOR RENT— House for rent 
miles out on Sanford Ave. 

$15 .a month. Apply Mr. 
Tnkach, Pico Hotel.

FOR SALE— A few fine home-grftwn 
turkeys for Christmas. Phone 3202, 

Ileliar G r o v e . ______________ •
NOTICE

We will be open ouch evening for 
business beginning Dec. 15th, to and 
including Monday, Dec. 24th. J. O. 
McCrory 5 & 10c Store.

Chrislmns cards 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mnhogany nnd glnss ronsole 
sets, mottoes, and hnnd-pnintcd 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 395.

WANTED 500 MOTHERS TO BUY 
CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR TIIEIIl 

CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo
cated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

GUTS FOR THE IIIG BOY
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 1 

jgood and better shoes, hose, ties ai 
caps.

I). L. THRASHER.

WANTED -Make your Christmas 
present a permanent wave at the 

Marincilo Shop. Phone 193.
FOUND— A class pin, 1921. Owner 

can have same by applying at the 
Herald office, identifying the pin and 
paying for this nil.

$2.51) per box for Xmas
HALE— Five-room bungalow, 
.00 cash balance ns rent. A. 
anolly & Sons, 103 Magnolia 
Phono 18.

HAULER oil Healers. MILLER K 
SON. HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

Phone 9.

Make this an eelctrie Christmas, 
A complete supply o f electric appli
ances, waffle irons, percolators 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Thonc 442.

Beautiful line Christmas Cards, 
seals mid tag*. Mobley’s Drug Store. 

G in’S FOR THE LADIES 
Shoes nnd hose, umbrellas, travel

ing bags nnd suit cases.
n. l. Thrasher.

LOST—On W. 3rd St., Bill Book full 
of accounts o f Seminole Medicine 

Co., of Tampa. Please return to Park 
Avenue Garage, or phone 270 nnd 
receive reward.

When in need o f tractor work, new 
nr old land, or harrowing, write Junes 
& Stnlford, Laku Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
20. Phone 2111. J

FOR SALE—House anti large lot in 
Itoso Court. $1500.00. Terms. 1

Britt Realty Co. I
GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

Armstrong table stoves, waffle 
irons, heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

LOST— Female pointer dog. White 
with brown spots. Please notify 

D. J. Dykes, 300 Elio Ave,
FOR SALE— Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford 
Britt Realty Co.

REPAIRSHOUSES—FORSilk shirts, hose, tics, handkerchiefs, 
robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases and 
ninny other valuable and useful ar
ticles.

I). L. THRASHER.

FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres, 
409 trees, location on lake, twenty 

minutes from Snnforif. A good buy 
at $(*.500. Terms. Britt Realty Co.

RENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 
and Second St. Phone 3.

P. A.MERO '
General Auto Repairing * 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 304..
WANTED good medium size mule and 

wagon in exchange for real good 
Ford, one-ton truck. See May, Dodge 
Garage. Phonb 3. ... 1 :Z

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE— New two story Stucco 
house, close in; inquire 515 Myrtle 

Ave.r u t : KENT—Two room furnished 
housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak 

Ave.
FOR RENT—Cottage to February 

fiist. Immediate.possess ion. J. E. 
Spurting. _______
FOR K E N J - J avo nice furnishod 

housekeeping rooms, .112 or 314 
East 4th St. $20.00 per month.

FOR RENT— Comfortable two-room 
apartment; inquire 200 E. 3rd St., 

or New Era Printery.
SO U  S A L E —5 acres celery farm, 

tiled," all equipment, good location 
on h ird road, close to town, a bar
gain, terms. Britt eRalty Co.
FOR SALp—At I-ike Mary, nice up- 
., t0-Jato y/iragc.. Fully equipped and 
stock id. Only one garage there. See 
J. L. Jones.

FOR RENT— Five room house for 
rent, good location, on paved street, 

$45.00 per month. A. I*. Connelly & 
Sons.

an’s Gift! Hart SehnlTnor & Marx clothes, 
Magnolia 'Knox Hats, intervwoven socks, Man- 
V  jhattnn shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes,

ties and combination'setlt. iu\Christ
mas boxes.

McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.
“ A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY
The whole family would enjoy a 

radio, buy at the Hof-Mnc Battery 
Co.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment, close 
in. Private bath. Address S. L. 

K„ care Herald.

Make your gift n Photograph 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. SEED POTATOESFURNISHED HOME located in ex
clusive residential section o f Mi

ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant's quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees nnd other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible pnrty for winter senson. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 1 Co, 
Hcrnld. ! FO

Pugilism was first brought into 
porntinencc by James Figg in London 
in 1719, und was particularly popular 
between 1734-1750, when Jack 
Broughton flourished. To this noted 
boxer wc are indebted for the inven
tion of the boxing gloves, or muffler 
ns it was then called, as well ns for 
the first code of rules, from which 
those at present in use have been 
developed.

-Spalding Rose I 
Bliss Triumph in 
Bushel Boxes. Goc 
use also.HELP WANTED FOR SALE—Or trade, house and lot.

A bargain, 3-rooms, almost new. 
Large lot facing Palmetto, Automo
bile in good condition accepted as first 
payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, Smith's Barber Shop.
FOR SALE—Or lense, business prop

erty on First Street. Britt Realty

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 10.— ; 
Approximately four times ns many 
prisoners escape from stnte road 
camps, where they are kept most un
der guard, ns get away from the Stnte 
Prison Farm at Raifurd, where the 
honor system is used.

This is shown by records available 
in the state prison department. The 
average number o f prisoners kept at 
work on roads throughout the stnte 
range around 1,000, it is stated, while 
those at the prison farm average 
about 400.

During the eleven months o f this 
year ending with November 108 
prisoners escaped from the road 
camps ns compared with teii that 
left the Halford farm. A great many 
of those that get away from both 
road camps and the farm are re
captured.

The figures for the cloven months 
in 1923 compared with those of last 
year showed that the escapes from 
the road camps in 1922 were slight
ly fewer while those from the farm

|

were almost double the escapes this 
year.

Escapes from both departments 
show considerable increase over 1921. 
During that year 79 prisoners got 
away from the road camps while only 

.seven left the farm.

EARN $20 weekly spare time, nt 
home .addressing, mailing, music 

circulars. Send 10c for music, infor
mation. American Music Co., 1058 
Broadway, Dept. Z-IG, N. Y.

CHASE & CO, 
PHONE 535.

WANTED—A first class cook, either 
man or woman. Apply immediate

ly at Lincoln House.CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB, CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN.

Notice is hereby given that the 
books for the registration of voters 
of th • City of Sanford, Florida, has 
this i!uy been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will remain open 
until January 2, 1921.

Witness my hand us City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 12th day o f De- 
cemli r. A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,

• City Clerk.

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
ESTATE.

WANTED—Men or women to sell 
Rawleigh’s Good Health Product 

direct to consumers. Little capital 
needed. Makes practically every fam
ily u steady, satisfied customer.
Workers make large steady income. ] FOR RENT—Two 
Give ago, occupation, references. W. T.
Rawbigh Co, Memphis, Tenn,
WANTED—By state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are cap
able of producing results. Prefer un
married men, of good appearance.
Would Iki necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If Interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 
to your ubil'ty, und the salary neces
sary.

At a bargain, 5 room 
bungalow with^.sleeping porch, on 

Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance like rent. Britt Realty Co.

Sturt the kids o ff right this year with 
savings account.

We have had many people desiring 
a car who were unuble to pay ca*h. 
therefore, we ore offering several 
good cars o f  various type* In ex
change for improved or unimproved 
real estate of equal value. This 
the best chance you will have to own 
and operate u real good car.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REAL ESTATE 
WANTEDM m  k e .n t—5-room bungalow, faces 

Lane, $50 per month. Inquire sec
ond house from corner.

Nothing will be ns much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Take advantage o f the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

FARM WANTED—5 to 10 acres.
Must be a bargain for cash with 

wells nnd part tiled and nt least 3 
acres ready for planting Immediately. 
Must have possession by the 18th of 
this month. L. Allen. P. O. Box 981.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
DODGE DEALERS. PHONE 3,

DRESSMAKINGA GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit nt nny bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, . 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber anil Building Material, 

N. laurel St. Phone 5G5.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS. /  

Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Seripps-Booth Touring.
Oldsmnbile 8 Touring.
Iluick G Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.
Ford Sedan.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sales and Service. 

Third St. and Oak Ave. Phono 11

Plain anu fancy dressmaking, al 
torntions. Mrs. F. I* Nixon, 301 W, 
5th St., phone 411. Hill Lumber I*u.WANTED— By small family , , com-

pentent cook, Call at Herald office 
for informtaion.

Every thing to build your homo 
I’houu 1.35.

MIRACLE COM’ R E T v 'C O  
General cement work, sidewalks, 

building blocks, irrigation boxes. J 
E. Tcrwilleger, Prop.

Herald Want Ad will soil that old 
piece of furniture. o f furniture,

Suituhlo Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Knynes wash satin ami 
woolen suits, shoes and hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

SALESMAN WANTED —  Salesman 
with automobile to take crew mi 

road. Call at Lincoln Hotel between 
G und 8 p. m. P. C. Hill.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re 
pairing. Call It. K. Pond, plume 22i 
or Peoples Bunk. 179-tfc,

Try a want ad—they get results,

The Daily Herald, 15c per week

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
READ 
“My Life 
With Maggie1

By Jiggs

M Y  Q O T  V O U  LOOK C O M F Y  
IN  Y O U R  N E W  L IB R A R Y -1  
K N O W  Y O U R  B O O K U  W IL L  
B E . A  G R E A T  H E L P  T O Y O U  - 
IL L  L E A V E  Y O U  N O W  fl-T-r 

-p v .  T O  E N JO Y  TH E M  •

BY *GOLLY 
t*b

RlCiHT -

t h e y  w i l l  
C O N E . IN 

HANDY* A N D  D O  ( 
A  G R E A T  

HELP TO 
ME.’ n

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere in this 
Newspaper

Will Make Money For 
You .

E M N ib
Put Them to Work


